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HG4 REACHSEAPLANE HAWKER MAY HAV- E- ' W SOW'S MESSAG

ES PORTA DELGADA WR as DIH MS SIE READ I KM MOUSES

RECOMMENDS OF RAILROADS, TELE PHONES
AND TELEGRAPHS TO PRIVATE OWNERSHIP

vTHER APPARENTLY LIFTED THIS MORNING AND

COMMANDER READ THREADED HIS WAY ANO-

THER STEP OF JOURNEY .

NO OFFICIALS, NEWS ALTHOUGH MANY RUMORS, SINCE

HE TOOK THE AIR YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

AT ST. JOHNS. AND REVISION OF ALL WAS TAXES

BRITISH ADMIRALTY FEAR TOR WORSTfLflGPLANE N.C--3 SftFE BUT ft WRECK ADVOCATES WOMAN SUFFRAGE AGAIN
--o

By Associated PressLONDON, May 20. (11:00 A., yesterday and last night have
ALUMNI DAY died out.

LONDON, May 20. It is the
PROF WHEELER

DISCOVERS DYES

WASHINGTON, May 20 The
receipt o President Wilson's
m&bage, vabled from Paris, is
the principal feature of the sec-

ond davs session of the new Con- -

AT A AND E. opinion in Admiralty circles that
Hawker came to grief soon after

M.) The weather is so bad off
the Irish coast that the airplane
ordered to search. or Hawker'?,
machine was unable to fly in the

strong winds, rain and fog last
night.

All communication centres in

(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, May 20

Seaplane X. C.-- 4 arrived at Por
ta Delgada from Horta at 10:24

Washington time, this morning.

HORTA, May 20 Seaplane N

C4 started for Porta Delgacla at
12:40 p. m. today, Greenwich
meridian time.

The weather was clear and the
wind was favorable.

gress.WEST RALEIGH, May 20.-Mo- nday,

May 26th, has been es

starting.
It was pointed out that he al

most certainly would have sent
a farewell, message beofre gat-tin- g

outtpf radio range had an ac
cident, not have befallen him' in

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, May 20
Dr. A. S. Wheeler, professor of

Organic Chemisry at the Univer

The message was read separate
ly by the senate and house clerks
without a joint session.

pecially set as Alumni Day of the
commencement at the North CariLondon are silent a to the news

sity of North Carolina, has disrom Hawker and Grieve and e- -

ven the rumors which prevailed the meantime.
olina state college, the dates of
which are May 25 30. It is

planned to make commencement
week a big after-the-w- ar home
coming, and many of the state's

nnn

The actual work on legislation
began in the house today with a
meeting of the appropriations
committee. Work was also tak-
en at the initial meeting of the
conference committee on

covered three very, important
dyes, the first to be discovered
at this institution and probably
the first in the: South, it became
known here today. Although

GERMAN REPLYWASHINGTON, May 20. MORE RIOTING

IN GERMANY
I'eaolane X. C-- o will not resume

Atlantic flierht. This GIVEN THURSDAYof whom have returned, are ex
Dr. Wheeler has been conducting
a series of experiments in his lab
oratory for sometime with a viewpected to be on hand for their

WASHINGTON); May 20.class reunions and to renew the to the perfection of his tests, it i

memories of college life and ac By Associated Press

BERLIN, May 20. The Ger
President Wilson's message rec-

ommended the repeal of the warquaintances. Those who could
was not known until today, ex-

cept by a few close friends, that
he had made such a valuable con

(By Associated Press)

BERLIN, May 20. Violent
rioting is again reported at Stett-
in where nine civilians and twen-

ty soldiers are reported killed.

man reply to the peaea terms will

is the message received by the na-

vy department today from Horta
where it is said the damage from
buffeting when forced to alight
near the Azores has definately
put her out of the race.

It is also reported that the N.
C-- 4 is storm bound at Horta and
would not attempt the flight to
Porta Delgada this morning.

)e handed the representatives of
not go over will lose much if
they are not present to greet the
returning ones and hear the tales the allied and associated powers

on Thursday, the Tageblatt says.
The; contents of the reply, it isthey have to tell. Monday will

be Entirely given over to alumni
activity. added, wrill adhere closely to the

tribution to science.
Government examiners have as

sured Dr. Wheeler that nothing
stands in the way of patents be-

ing issued on the discovered dy-

es, pending which advice the lear
ned scientist has keep the matter
quiet. He also thinks that his

German version of Wilson's 14
REP.VAN DYKE

DIED TODAY

prohibition laws so far as applies
to wine and beer only.

It was announced definatelv
that the railroad systems, tele-

graph and telephone lines are to
be returned to privates owner-

ship, the railroads to be turned
back at the end of the calendar

;year. - -

The president urged the re-

vision of war taxes, particularly
in abolishing manufacturers and
retail sales lurury taxes.

The annual meeting of; the gen points.RKHHP CRFFR eral Alumni Association is called
for 9 A. M., May 26th, in the Y.
M. C. A auditorium. There are claims for patents are broad e- -"KEY MONEY"DIED LAST NIGHT

nough to cover certain fields in
which there is a certainty of dis
covering several other important

many important matters to come
before the body this year, and
this is expected to consume prae
tieally all of the morning. The

(By Associated Press) NEW SCHEME
LONDON, May 20. In many

NEW YORK, May 20. David

By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, May 20.

Representative Van Dyke, of St.
Paul Minn., commander in chief
of the United State Spanish war
Veterans, died in the hospital
here today.

He was a democrat serving his
third term in Congress.

form of memorial to be erectedII. Greer, Protestant Episcopal
districts, and particularly into the thirty-tw- o alumni whoHishop, of New York died here
Yorkshire where the dearth ofmade! the supreme sacrifice forInst night.

lhe Rt. Rev. David Hummell their country is one of the things houses is acute, the practice of

paying "key moneys" is gro wil-

ing. So keen are prospective
to be decided at that time.Greer, Protestant Episcopal Bish

Luncheon wrill be served forP of New York was one of the
most active and influential Epis tenants to get into a house di-

rectly it is vacant that as much
the almuni in the dining hall.

At 4 P. M. there will be a get
together in the Y. M. C. A. of al

topaiian leaders in the United
States. St. Bartholomew's Par- -

SUFFRAGE BILL

IS SUBMITTED

dyes. His discovery takes rank
with the most important of the
recent discoveries of science, and
will lead to still great activity
along this line, it is believed.

In addition to the. three dyes
already discovered, Dr. Wheeler
is responsible for the statement
that three more are already in

sight of determination.
Further significance is added

to this most important discovery
when the fact that relatively
very few dyes have been discov-
ered in the United States is

brought in for consideration,
which situation is not only true
of this country, but also of Eng-
land, France, and Switzerland,

which, like America, were almost
entirely dependent upon Ger

He outlined a general program
representing labor again and he

urged, enactment of woman's suf-- f

range and a constitution! amend
ment is recommended to the tar
iff laws with teeth to protect A
merican industry against foreign
attack.

President Wilson also spoke
for legislation to facilitate Amer
ican enterprise through the ex-

pansion of shipping and he back
ed Secretary Lane's program fo
land for returning soldiers.

Regarding the Paris Peace
Conference an dthe League of! Na
tions the president merely said
it would, be premature to discuss
them or express judgement and
he also avoided discussion of do-

mestic legislation at length be-

cause of his long absence from

men who have been in the milim New York City he built
up from obscurity to one o the
richest and largest working chur

as $50 to $100 is offered to the
occupier for the key, this trans
action generally carrying with it
the understanding that the land
lord will accept the succeeding
tenant.

tary service of the country. 1

is planned to form a N. C. State
Hi plants tn the country. veteran association to be affjiliat

ed with the American LegionbiMiop t,reer was born at

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, May 20. A

resolution proposing ,the submis
sion of suffrage constitutional a- -Suitable memorial exercises willWheeling, V. Va., March 20

1 i ( I ..
Ills: tnthor smrl rnntlu-'- be held for the thirty-tw- o who

jmendment was introduced in theEMPLOYE'S GETwill not come back.
The class reunions will take

place at 5 o'clock. The member SWIFT STOCK
house yesterday and reported
out today by the suffrage com-

mittee.
A similar resolution was offer

ed in the senate today.

of the classes of 1909 and 1914
many who led the world in theare beinsr especially urged to Washington.discovery of new dyes previous .

make their plans to be present to the war.Lietters have been sent out to

were church people & his grand-- 1

lather was a clergyman of the
( Imreh of England, serving for
"'.v years iu Wheeling. He

'its graduated from Washingt-on College Pa., in 1862 and pre
Pared himself for the study of
l;nv- - but first taught school for
a year at Johnstown, Pa., and
then determined to take up the
ministry. He entered the Prote-
stant Episcopal Seminary of
'?n.von College. He was made

H d"a,.on tj1(, same year and ie
-- 'aduated, in 1866,, and assu- - d
charge of Christ Church, Clarks
nig. ya jje was ordained

STATUE LIKE

KAISER BILL

POLES DEFEAT

UKRA1ANS

CHICAGO, ILLS., May 19.

Officials of Swift and Company
made the announcement today
every employe who had been
with the concern for six months
would be given an opportunity
of becoming stockholders in the
company.

Stock now in the treasury will

the members by class officials
calling their attention to the re
unions, along with plans for tha

exercises. Engraved commen-
cement invitations are also be-

ing sent by the college. Many-replie-
s

are being received, the

1,500,000 HUNS

KILLED 1 WAR
BERLIN, May 20. Germany

lost more than a million and a

half in killed during the war, the
latest authoritative casualty fig-

ures show, as follows-- :

By Associated Press

be distributed at par ($100) onlarge majority of which express;
anticipation of being present, jthe basis of $10 down and $1.00

An alumni buffet supper has'per week to be deducted trom sal

METZ, FRANCE, May 20. In
the porch of Metz cathedral
stands a statue of Daniel the
Prophet, to which a sculptor had
given a marked facial likeness

By Associated Press

WARSAW, May 20. The Uk-rania- n

offensive against the Pol
es has completely broken, accord
ing to an official communication

After hard fighting the Poles
occupied Balica and Novasiolki
while the Ukranian losses were
extremely heavy.

;J priest m 1868 and became the! been arranged for 7 o'clock in ary.
Killed 1,676,000 1If the employe is paying lort(,f01 U 1Vinit.v Church, Gov-- ; the dining hall. This will be

Ky., where lip "TPTrisiinorl ! Wna n f fVia main foofnroc r Liberty Bonds he may have shar When theMissing oo,uuuito former William
Wounded 4,207,000re-le- s reserved for him and not be

1 , 1 offnn Via Viae
jiutil

he accepted the call in 1872 j day. Special tables will be
Church Providence, R. served for the reunion classes

e was married in 1869 t,Ai

uiiui oiici lit- - nti g'i pajiirciiL
j completed his Liberty Bord pay- -

Carol in A. Keith, of CW-- ! ments.COTTON MARKET PERSUING HAS

POSTPONED VISIT

French took possession of the
city they put a pair of handcuffs
on the Emperor-prophet'- s wriste
from which hung a placard in-

scribed "Sic transit gloria mun-di.- "

Now the statue is to be taken
away altogether and a new one

substituted by a local artist. A

fund for this purpose has been o-pe-

here.

Total 6,256,000
I :

poned.
It is inferred here that the post

ponment is due to the official
view that it would be inadvisable
for the commander of the Amer-

ican forces to have thei Rhine

until the Germans had signed
the peace treaty.

4

'"Ston, Ky. Thev had two sons!
two daughters. !MayVs an author Bishop Greer eon Julylted several books on relig-- ! October's topics among which werejDecemb

lhf'Hlstoric Christ," "From J January
;n;!.t(' "The Preacheri March

Open Close
30.10 30.60
28.85 29.34
27.16 27.78
26.69 27.28
26.54 27.00
26.33 26.95

The amount of stock alloted to
each employe is fixed according
to wages, ranging from one to
five shares. Salary up to $20
one share ; up to $30 two shar-

es; up to $40 three shares; up
to $50 four shares, and over
$50 five shares.

LONDON, May 20. General

Pershing's proposed visit to Eng
land has been indefinately post- -is Uaee," and "Visions." Local Market NOMINAL rx


